Treaty
between the Somali Democratic Republic
and the Federal Republic of Germany
concerning the Encouragement and Reciprocal Protection of Investment~
The Somali Democratic Republic
and
the Federal Republic of Gennany.
Oesinng to intensify economic co-operation between both
States.
Intending to create favourable conditions for investments by
nationals and companies at either State in the territory of the
other State. and
Recognizing that encouragement and contractual protection
of such inveS1ments are apt to stimulate private business
initiative and to increase the prosperity of both nations.

Have agreed as follOws:
Article
For the purpose of the present Treaty
, . the tenn "investments" shall comprise every kind at asset.
in particular.
(a) movable and immovable property as well as any other
rights in rem. such as mortgages. liens and pledges;

(c) claims to money which has been used to create an
economic value orcJaims to any performance having an
economic value:
(dl copyrights. industrial property rights. technical
processes. trad&-marl<.s. trade-names. know-how. and
gOOdWill;
(e) business concessions under public law. including
concessions to search lor extract or exploit natural
resources;
any alteration at the form in which assets are Invested shall
not affect their classification as investment;
2. the Term "rerums" shall mean the amounTS Yielded by an
investment lor a definite period as profit. dividends. interest.
licence or other fees:

3. the term "nationals" shall mean
(a) in resPeCt at the Federal Republic of Germany'.
Germans within the meaning at Ine Sasic Law for ihe
Federal Republic 01 Germany;
(b) in resPect of the Somali Democratic Republic:
Somali wilhin tne meaning of Somali legislation relating to c:tilenship;
4. the term companies" shall mean

4a)

In

resDec! of the Federal Republic Of Germany'

any jundical Deroon as well as any commercial or other
company or association with or wIthout legal DersonalIty haVIng its seat in the German area of application of
the present Treaty and lawfully existing consistent With
legal provisions. irrespective of whether the liability of
its partners. aSSOCIates or members IS limited or unlimited and whether or not its activities are directed at
prolit;
(b) in respect of the Somali Democratic Republic:
any jundical person as well as any commercial ar ather
company or association as defined or proVided for in
Somali laws lor the time Deing.

Article 2
Each Contracting Party Shall in its territory promote as tar as
possible the investment of capital by nationals or comoanies of
the other Contracting Party ana aomit suc!'l investments In
accordance with its legislation. It shall in any case accord Such
investments fair and eQuitable treatment.

Article 3
(1 ) Neither Contracting Party shall subject investments in Its
temtory owned or controlled by nationals ar COmpanies of the
other Contracting Party to treatment less favourable than it
accords to Investments of its own nationals or companies or to
investments of nationa~ or companies of any t!'llrd Slate.

(2) Neither Contracting Party shall subject nationals or
companies of the other Contracting Party. as regards thelf
actiVity In connexion with investments in ,ts territory. to treatment less favourable than it accords to its own nationals or
companies or to nationals or compantes of any thord State.
(3) Such treatment shall not extend 10 pn"ileges whicn
either Contraetlng Party accorQs to nallOnals or companies of
third countnes on account of its membership in. or assoc,ation
WIth. a customs or economic union. a comman mar!(et or free
trade area.

Article 4
:1) Investments by nationals or comoanies C'f either
Contracting Party shall enjoy full orotection as well as secunty
in the territory of the other Contracting Party.

(2; Investments by natIonals or comoanies of either
Contractin .. Party shalt not be exoropriated. nationalized or
subjected to any other measure the effects of which wouJd be
tantamount to exPropriation or nationalization in the territory of
the other Contracting Party except for the public benefit and
against compensation. Such compensation shall be equivalent
to the value of the Investment expropnated immediately before
the date the expropriation or nationalization was publicly
announced. The compensation shall be paid without delay and
shall carry the usual bank interest until the time of payment: it
shall be actually realizable and freely transterable. Provision
shall have been made in an approoriate manner at Or prior to
the time of expropnation. nationalization. Or comparatJle
measure for the determination and paympnt of such compensation. The legality of any such expropriation. nationaliZation.
or comparable measure and the amount of compensation shall
be subject to review by due process of law.

(3) Nationals or companies of either Contracting Party
whose investments suffer losses in the territory of the other
Contracting Party Owing to war or other armed conflict. revolution. a state of national emergency. or revolt. shall be
accorded treatnw.nt no less favourable by such other Contracting Party than that Party accords to its own nationais or
companies. as regards restitution. indemnification. compensation or other valuable consideration. Such payments shall be
freely transterable.
(4) Nationals or companies of either Contracting Party shall
enjoy I:lost-favoured-nation treatment in the tenritory of the
other Contracting Party in respect of the matters provided for
in the present Article.
Article 5
Each Contractmg Party shall guarantee to nationals or
companies of the other Contracting Party the free transfer of
payments in connexion with an investment. in particular
(a) of the capital and additional amounts to maintain or
increase the investment;
(b; of the returns:
(c) in repayment of loans:
Id) of licence and other fees for the rights defined in sub-paragraph (d) of paragraph 1 of Article 1:
(e) of the proceeds from the sale of the whole or any ~n ot
the investment.

Article 6
If either Contracting Party makes payment to any of its
nationals or companies under a guarantee it has assumed in
respect of an investment in lhe tenitory of the other Contracting Party the latter Contracting Party shall. without prejudice
10 the rights of the former Contracting Party under Article 10.
recognize the assignment whether under a law or pursuant to
a legal transaction. of any nght or claim from SUCh national or
company to the former Contracting Party. The latter Contracting Party shall also recognize the subrogation of tile former
Contracting Party to any such right or claim (assigned claims)
which that Contracting Party shall be entitled to assert 10 the
same extent as its predecessor in title. As regaros the transfer
of payments to be made to the Contracting Party concemed by
virtue of such assignment. paragraphs 2 and 3 of Article 4 as
well as Article 5 shall apply mutatis mutandis.

Articl e 7
(1) To the extent that those concemed have not made
another arrangement admitted by the appropriate agenc.es of
the Contracting Party in whose territory the investment is situated. transfers under paragraph 2 or 3 of Article 4 under Art.cle
5 or Arocle 6 shall t.e made without delay at the rate of
exchange effective for the agreed currency.
(2) This rate of exchange shall correspond to the cross rate
obtained from those rates which would be applied by lhe International Monetary Fund on the date of payment for conversions of the currencies concemed into Special Drawing Rights.

Artic l e 8
(1) If the legislation of either Contracting Party or obhgations
under intemational law existing at present or established
hereafter between the Contracting Parties in addition to the
present Treaty contain a regulation. whether general or
specific. entitling investments by nationals or companies of the
other Contracting Party to a treatment more favourable than .s
provided for by the present Treaty. sucn regulation shall 10 the
extent Ihat it is more favourable prevail over the present
Treaty.
(2) Each Contracting Party shall observe any other obligation it may have entered into with regard to investments in its
territory by agreement with nationals or companies of the other
Con!racti ng Party.

Art i cle 9
The present T reety shall also apply to investments made
;!(ior to its entry into force by nationals or companies of either
Contracting Party in the tenitory of the other Contracting Party
consistent with the latter's legislation.

Article 10
(1) Divergencies between the Contracting Parties concerning the interpretation or appjication of the present Treaty
should as far as possible be seWed by tile Governments of the
two Contracting Parties.
(2) If a divergency cannot thus be settled. it shall upon the
reQuest of either Contracting Party be submitted to an arbitral
tribunal.
(3) Sucn arbitral tribunal shall be constituted ad hoc as
follows: each Contracting Party Shall aoPOint one member. and
these two members sl'lall agree upon a national of a third State
as their chairman to be apoointed by the Governments of the
two Contracting Parties. Such members shall be 'ippointed
within two months. and such chairman within three months
from the date on which either Contracting Party has informed
the other Contracting Party that it intends to submit the dispute
to an arbitral tribunal.
(4) If the periods SPeCified in paragraoh 3 abOve I'Iave not
been observed. eitner Contracting Party may. in tne absence
of any other relevant arrangement. inVite the President of the
Intemational Court of Justice to make the necessary aOllOintments. If the President is a national of either Contracting Party
Of if he is otherwise orevented from discnarging the said function, the Vice-PreSIdent should make the necessary aoocintments. If the Vice-President is a national of either Contracting
Party or if he, too. is prevented from disCharging the said function, the member of the Court next in seniority wl10 is not a
national of either Contracting Party should make the necessary appointments.
(5) The arbitral tribunal snail reach its decisions by a majority of votes. Such decisions snail be binding. Each Contracting
Party shall beartne cost of its own member aM of its reDresentatives in tne arbitral proceedings; the cost of the cnainnan and
tne remaining costs shall be bome in eQual parts by tne
Contracting Parties . The arbitral tribunal may make a different
regulation concerning costs. In all other respects the artlitral
tribunal sl'lall determine its own onocedure.
(6) If both Contracting Parties are members of the
Convention of , 8 March 1965 on the Settlement of Investment
Disputes between States and Nationals of orner States the
arbitral tribunalorovided for above may in consideration of the
onovisions of paragraoh , of Article 27 of the said Convention
not be appealed to insofar as agreement has been reaClled
between the national or company of one Contracting Party aM
the other Contracting Party under Article 25 of tile Convention .
This shall not affect the POssitlility of appealing to such artlltral
tribunal in the event that a deciSIon of the Arbitral Tribunal
established under the said Convention (Article 27) IS not
comolied witt> or in the case of an assignment under a law or

pursuant to a legal transaction as provided for in Article 6 of the
present Treaty.
Article 11
The present Treaty shall remain in force also in the event of
a conflict arising between the Contracting Parties, without
prejudice to the right to take such temporary measures as are
permitted under the general rules of intemational law, Such
measures shall be repealed not later than on the date of the
actual termination of the conflict, irrespective of whether or not
diplomatic relations exist.

Article 12
With the exception of the proVIsions in paragraph 6 of the
ProtocOl, insofar as they refer to air transport the present
Treaty shall also apply to Land Berlin provided that the
Government of the Federal Republic of Germany does not
make a contrary declaration to the Govemment of the Somali
Democratic Republic within three months of the date of entry
into force of the present Treaty.
Article 13
(') The present Treaty shall be ratified; the instruments of
ratification shaJi be exChanged as soon as possible in
Mogadiscio.
(2) The present Treaty shall enter into force one month from
the date of the exchange of the instruments of ratification. ~
shall remain In force for a penod of ten years and shall be
extended thereafter for an unlimIted period except If
denounced in writing by either Contracting Party twelve
months before its expiration. After the expiry of the period of
ten years the present Treaty may be denounced at any time by
either Contracting Party giving one year's notice.
(3) In respect of investments made prior to the date of
termination of the present Treaty, the proVIsions of Artldes ,
to 12 shall continue to be effective for a further penod of twenty
vears from the date of termination of the present Treaty.

Done at Bonn on 27 November' 981 in duplicate in the
English and German languages, ooth texts oe'"g equally
authentIC.
For the Somali DemocratiC Republic
Ahmed Habib
For the Federal Republic of Germany
Lautenschlager

Protocol
On signing the Treaty concerning tne Encouragement and
Reciprocal Protection of Investments concluded oetweer the
Somali Democratic Republic and the Federal Republic of
Germany the undersigned Plenipotentianes have. In addition
agreed on the following provisions whIch shall be regarded as
an integral part of the said Treaty

( 1) Ad Article 1

(a) Returns from the investment and In the event of their reinvestment ttle returns therefrom shall enJoy the same
protection as the investment
(b) Without prejudice to any otner method of determIning
nationality in particular any person In POSseSSIOI' of a
passport issued by the competent authorities of the
Contracting Party concemed shall be deemed to be a
national of that Party.
(2)

Ad Article :2

Investments made in accordance wltn ttle laws and
regulations of either Contracting Party wlthm ttle area cf
applicallOn of the law of ttlat Party by natIonals or companies
of the other Contracting Party shall enroy the full protectIon of
the present Treaty.
(3) Ad Article 3
(a) Tne following shall more particularly. thougtl not
exclUSively be deemed »activity" wittlin the meamng of
paragraph 2 of ArtiCle 3: the management. maIntenance
use and enjoyment of an investment. The followmg shall.
in ;)articular. be deemed .. treatment less favourable"
within the meanIng of ArtiCle 3: restrictmg the purchase of
raw or auxiliary materials. of energy or fuel or of means of
production or operation of any Kind Impeding the
marketing of products inSide or outSIde the country as
wei, as any other measures ~avlng SImilar effects.
Measures that have to be taken for reasons of publiC
security and order pUblic health or morality shall not be
deemed "treatment less favourable" Within the meaning of
Article 3.
[b) The Contracting Pal1ies shall within the frameworK of therr
nahonal legislatIon give sympathetIC con sloe ration to
applications for the entry and so)oum of persons of either
ContractIng "'arty who Wish to enter the tern tory cf Ihe
olner ContractIng Party in conne.io" With the making and
carryng througtl of an investment: the sa me shall apply to
nationals of either ContractIng Party who ,n connexlon
WIth an il'lIestment Wish to enter ttle temtory of the other
Contracting Party and SOloum there to take UP
employment. Applications for wor!< oel'!'r'its shall also be
given sympathetic considerahOn

(4)

Ad Article

4

(a) "ExpropriatIon" shall mean any taking away or restncting
tantamount to the taking away of any property right wniCh
in itself or in conjunction with other rights constitutes an
investment
(b) A claim to compensation shall also eXIst when as a result
of State intervention In the comoany in which the
investment is made its economic substance is severely
impaired.
(5) Ad Article 7

A transfer shall be deemed to have been made "without delay"
within the meaning of paragraph' of Article 7 if effected withir.
such period as is normally reQuired for the completion of
transfer formalities. The said oeriod shall commence on the
day on which the relevant reQuest has been submitted and
mayan no account exceed two months.
(6) Whenever goods or persons connected with the making
of investments are to be transported. each Contracting Party
shall neither exdude nor hinder transport enteronses 01 the
other Contracting Party and shall issue permits as reQuire<:llo
carry out such transport.
This shall indude the transport of
(a) goods directly intended for an investment within the
meaning of the Present Treaty or aCQuired in the territory
of either Contracting Party or of any third State by or on
behalf of an enterprise in which assets with," the meaning
of the present Treaty are invested:
(b) persons travelling in connexion with the making of
investments.

Done at 80nn on 27 November 1981 in duollcate in the
English and German languages bOth texts t>elng equally
authentiC.
For the Somali Democratic RepuOirC
Ahmed Habib
For the Federal Republic of Germany
Laute n sch I ag er

